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EVERY-WEE-
K IS

AT -

DOCEElY-McNAI- R CLOTHING CO.

w -
: WE MEET COMPETITION
Competition doesn't scare us. We are ready to meet it in everything we sell

In quality of goods
of goodsIn price

renderedIn service
extendedIn courtesy

far for customers other firm in town and then some.In fact, we are always-read-
y to as our as any

We can do this, because - -

We have the best goods to bs had. Bought for cash at bargain prices.
"

: Our salesmen are instructed to satisfy you

We appreciate your trade so much that bur trade mark is "THANK YOU."

DOCKERY-Mc- N AIR CLOTHING GO.

I am anxious to help anyone inter
POULTRY EXHIBIT

Director Liles Urges Neces
sity for Greater Interest in
Poultry. Information Con-

cerning Fair Exhibits.

ested In better poultry with any In-

formation I have. If I can assist you-i- n

any way my telephone number is '

209-W- . Call me up. I am at your
service. ,

T. BERRY LILES, Rockingham,

Tax Listing .in Steele's and
Black Jack. 4

Set for issue of Oct. 2?rd

Supervisor E, D. Whitlock and
assistant, W. F.Long, will com-

plete taking up the question

the Kitchen Cobirj
To thd poultry raisers 'and all oth

ers Interested In more and better
poultry for Richmond county: Being

director of the nouUry department
of the Richmond County Fair to be
held next week, I deem It necessary to

naires and tax listing m &teeie s.
township this week. The Board
of Review will meet here next.elve to the nrosDective exhibitor (es

Tuesday to pass upon the hst- -pecially the beginner) some addition-
al information, and instructions as to

ments.
how to nroceed to enter his fowls:

Mr.
"

Whitlock is tomorrow
A pen consists of one male and

(Friday) sending out questionfour females. The Fair Association
will furnish exhibition coops free of

charee. Fowls will be fed and wa
naires to the property ownera in
Black Jack township, and he will
begin collecting these next Montered during show free of charge- - Each

snecimen must have a leg band donat
day week.

;
': '

ing its number. If the exhibitor has' - oiwootH.iut housework- -;, fc L. The townships so far completV FuoUr four; too bom.: roo tt lvufw frXfrfllfl aprf M IptftYt E (X 1 M j""" fftSr no bands the Fair Association will
ed are Wolf Pit, Rockingham,furnish bands and put them on for
Marks Creek, and Steele's tlnafive cents each bird. All fowls must do

Rfint to Fair KTOunds on Tuesday, week. .

November 4th- - The manager will be

there from nine to six o'clock to re Abernethy to Monroe.
prIvr and arrance all exhibits. All

Set for issue of Oct. 23rdexhibits must remain till Saturday
Dr. P. M. Abernethy left yesafternoon at 3 o'clock, but must be

removed between three' and six terday for Monroe, where he has
o'clock.. A poultry Judge, an expert,
win nlace the awards. decided to locate for the practice

of veterinary surgery. A splen-

did opening was made available
T want to uree every person m tne

county that has pure bred poultry to
evhihit them at this fair. there by the death two weeKs

ago of Dr. Watt Ashcraft, andPoultrv raisins: has lagged far be- -

t.in ta nther Industries of the
rmmtv. Aa a consebuence thousands "Doc" has gone there to live, iie

has hfipn rjracticing at Rocking
r,t Hniinra worth of noultry products

ham for several years, during
are shipped Into this county, every

"Servant problems no longer annoy" year. Never has there been sucn
to make money out ,of

which time he has made a wide
circle of friertds Who regret his

nniiitrv as exist right now. Eggs sell departure.
lng for a nickel a piece ana can oo

nrnrliiced for two cents eacn., u an . pr. H. 1J. Kolnna win continue
to reside here, his friends areshould come through this coun
glad to know. :ty selling macihnes tnatwouia raano

vonnina nickel out of every two cents
dropped in It, doubtless he would do

James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost
a landoffice business, ana wai is juw
.,!., aM Klrldies will do WT a five Me 5125 f or riumDing $uis.

"Wo rnuldn't tell what was

ORGANE your"housold iork on a conservation of time strength basis and you, too. can be tee of servant prob- -

.idSS'SSI fi"-..'- . hardest woriris done. Yet it need no. he

Hoisier kitchen cabinet will centralize Utehen attivities and save orecioos time and much labor.
" reach rnstead of walk. You sit atYoureach, is wanted convenience- - Sctentifically arranged, within easy every

"T"SSen iZSZTSSSi your preference awaits you here. Come and see it der.
'

t put, any m.. in your home.

' '
' Pay.thti balance in convenient amounts. ' -

- . " ' ' - :
See the Hoosier now." Don't deny yourself this great convenience another da.

cent egg for two cents worth of teed
onrf aro ffiven her. A man in. Mis clogging up our toilet and drains.

,We had to tear up floor, pipes,
etc.r found a rat's nest in base- -

souri toolrl60 hens and made a clear
profit, of $976.00 in 10 months after
h,vinir'nii th feed for tnem. . ment. They had choked the pipes... a ira i ,1 V illk halt million dollara worth of poul- - witn retusa - i ne piumoer s uw

was $125. RAT-SNA- P cleanedtv-an- H erea could be produced In

Richmond county every year wimout the' rodent out. Three sizes,
nmduclne one bale of cotton or one

25c, ouc, i.ou. &oia ana guar-
anteed by Everett Hardware Co.,'bushel of Obrn less than we now pro- -McN AIR Hrinr vour chickens to the fair;
Watson-Kin- g Co., and uox view

if you haven't any come and see what
the others have and resolve to got Store.
somo pure breds and, get both pleas

Fair VUbn' we bvileJ to'wb tli. furnltoe .tore tieir JieaJquartcr. next week Come in h! km t ,eat; hear Ae music hI re,t.

WB wi'J kve our Koorier ealinet' on exU&on in the builJinj at Ae Fair Groand,. Look up oar exlubrt. ure and profit out of them, HELP ROCKINGHAM CIIGV,


